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MOUNTAIN AGRICULTURE
CMHhwto4 fcy Mr. Rewect F. Seenee. Far DeeatrBUf ana" Special

Investigate

A BIG WEEK

Last week wit a h'f week for tho

Junior Ag Hmltu-- al Cub. There
were more than 150 application card.

received at the County Aunt's offlco

from boys and g'rla fmm Madiron

and Rockcastle enuntlos who nre

plarnlng to be active In

the .h In- - Aricltral Club.

Governor Morrow'

mo t hnv, moved many people nbng

the line of he'rl" our bove and girls

line up for better farml-g- . betta- -

livestock, bette- - ponltrv, better
cooks, better tewet better home,
anH in fact twt'er living on ...

We dont wnnt tbe Inspi-a'l- on to
die a'n-- e the week fir erro"ment .f

c!uh members it rant aceoHtng to the
Governo-'- s Proclamation. We wa-- t

er to be a big enrollitient
month. Fvery school tenrher shoull
en-o- !l Junior Agricultural Club mem- -

here In hi. or her srhord during the
month of Decembe- - an1 rend enrol'- -

ment to the Connty Agent to that
each dub memW will receive r for
matVn. ecord book., etc, for hiti
o? her project

Teacher, who are Interested should!
write to the County Agent for or- -
gan'zation blanks, card, and othe j

Irformation concemlrg the club work.
If ore frtrol Isn't I sire enough and
hasn't enough boys and girls to re

a club, 2 or 3 school, mar
comb'ne to have a large club arl
elect one of the best men or women

of the districts to be cluS leader.
Ore of the ha-de- st things that wo

meet in the Junior Agricultural Club

work is the A iding of a leader. Wj
need more men and women who aro
ready and anxiius to see that our
bovs ard girls prow and devebp
along the line, which are empha.iz- -

ed in the club. Evervth'ng present- -

ed in the Junio-- Agricultural Cub U

clean, wholesome, irspirirg and gool
to have mixed up with our young
peopK Thi3 being true, we inviie
the active cooperation of all tin!
teachers, preschers. Sunday-scho-

superntendents, mothers and fathers
to take rart in Iirg ou: boys an 1

girls up with one of the biggest anJ
best organizations in the United
States.

Each club organized in December
will ba given a charter by the Steto
University and will be recognized as
one of the official organizations if
the United States in promoting bet--
ter home, better farm and better
community living.

Dor't you want your community in
A;, t : .: f -- .11una oig gipn.aun i -- '
all your boys and girla together, be- -
tween the ages of 10 and 18, and
have each fiil oat an application card,
ard elect officers for club and ap-

point a club leader.
After reading the following paper,

written by a rlub leader, I am sure
you will see why we are trying to
make it possible for our boys and
girls to live on the farm.

Why I Like to Live om the Farm
There ae mary reasons why I like

to live on a farm. Let me go back
a few years. My mother was born
on a farm and rockel in a cradle on
the farm, but whsn I was born,
crad'es wee ro longer used.

A little white bed with a little blue
blanket was used in its atead, fr1
me to kick, jump, laugh and some-

times cry, when the faithful watch
drg would stea' my supper (botlei.j
From my little bed up, I loved he
farm. Who woulj not like to live on
the farm?

Where the birds ring so sweetly
VI the time, and the sun shines
bright. The farm home is mo-- e than
Just a place to eat and a'eep. K la
the vital center of farm business.

The air is always so pure. There
are so many things that makes a oov
or girl like Xa live on the farm.
There are the cows, which furnish
us so much nice milk, butter and
cheese to eat, and which is so nour-ish'n- g

for us.
Then the chickens which supply

our tables with "good" fried chii i:cn.
ard eggs, bet idea having a lot to
aeli '

There are the turkeys. Oh! htw
good and tempting when Mr. Turkey
is all dressed up and put on the tab's'
for Thanksgiving.

The ducks and geese, which fumh!
our pillows and beda. must not ba!
forgotten, and how much pleasure wa;
get raising all tnesa fowls. j

Of course I like to live on the
farm so that I may raise pure b'cdj
pigs for my club wo-- k, and w.-- .

they carry off the bluea, (ribbois)
I do not even think of having the
1)1 ues" at any time.

How happy I am en the farm whin j

spring romes and I can get out and
help p'ant the garden and afterwards
help them hoe tha vegetables,,
and then I do my part in eating tha
many vegetables that grow on the
fares, wkkh keipa U nourish this I

body Cod has given ma.
There art the tomatoes, which

do love to rather ar d can for win. (

ier5 it maaee my eyes gei "
I see a blue ribbon tied on a can of
tomatoea in our club eh bit, because
I feel that I have done aomethlnf
worth while.

I like to lire on the farm, for
thinge are growing- - and mak.ne
morey for ua while we are tleeplng.
Think of the f:u:t that grow, on
farm-applet, peachee. plumbe. pea-- s,

rpe.. berries, etc. If. .rough to
make a kin envy ut on a f.rm.

th wealthy anJ great j, ,

, d A ut
I envy them not, I de-tar- e it
I eat my own lamb, my chickent and

ham;
I ahear my own fleece and I wear it
I have law"., I have bowe.,
I have fruit, I have flower.,
The lark i. my morr In a'armer.
So Jolly boy. now, here'a Cod tpeel

the plow.
Long" life and success to the farmer.

Ma'ie Moody,
Club Member

STANDING OF THE SCHOOLS
The rural schools in touthera

Madison county and in the edge of
Rockcastle noiv engaged in a contest
for pr'.srs are making progress that'
is well worth wh'le. The contest!
has been running since the school. I

began in July. Prizes of $25, $15, j

and $10 have been offered by a friend
cf education. The contest is based
upon a possible credit of1 a thousarii
points di.t-ibut- ed as follows:

Pointa for Cred.t
PoinU

1. Attendance ... 531)

2. Neighborhood .. lO
3. Sch-w- l and Agri. Fair ... 100
4. Junior Red Cross ... 75'
5. Modern Health Crusade ... 7.V

6. Use of Exten. Library Books 71

Junior Agri. Club 75

Total ,ir,:
All schools in the contest are

visited at least once each month by j

supervisors from Berea, sometime,
oftcner. Twelve schools a-- e in the
contest, but records are incomplete
ln some cares. The record below
.hows the standing of those schools
whose records are complete to date.'
The race is nip and tuck with Silver
Creek, Hickory Plains and Whites
Station practically neck ard neck.'
Any of the others still have a chance J

to pull up and beat the leaders out.....
imow mat winter is coming on,
teachers ard patrons should work on
attendance. Keep the children well
and in school as regularly aa possi
ble. Have your own
community meetinga ard see that
everything cornea along as it should.

Standing of the Schools
Upper Silver Creek 687
Hickory Plains 684
Whites Station 677
Todd 633
Pilot Knob (Big Hill) 506
Haiti . 473
Bobtown 457
Eetridge 456

The Wise Man.
A wise msn will make more oppor

tuoltles than he nnils Itncou.

THE WISE FARMER

There was a man In our town.
And he waa wondrous wise-- He

knew that if he wanted cropa.
He'd have to fertilise.

'It', titrngen that makes' thing
rreen,"

Said th t man of active brain;
"And potash n:akes the food strong

straw,
And phosphate plumps the grain.

But its clearly wrong to waste plant
food

On a wet and aojgy fle d;
ID surely have to put in drains

If I'd inc-e- ar the yield.

And after I have drained the land
I must plow it deep all over;
nd even then III tot succeed,
Unless it will grow clover.

Now acid soils will not produce
A clover sod thst's prime; i

50 if I have a aour so l,
I'll have to put on lime.

And after doing all these things,
To make auiceis more sue,

t'.l try my veiy best to keep
From wasting the mat ure.

51 Ml drain, and lime, and cultivate,
With ail that implies;

And when I've done that thoroly,
1 11 manure and fertilize.

Vivian
Cd'ege of Agriculture,
Oh.o State University.

INEXPERIENCED
"What kind of coal do you wish,

mum 7"
"Dear me, I am so Inexperltnced

In these thlnga. Are there various
kind.?"

"Oh yes. We have egg coal, chest,
nut "

"I think I'll take egg coal. We
have eggs oftener than we have
Chestnuts."

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Hay And Grain
Corn No. wliiie N

3 white TZi3"Vir; No. 3 cllw 7!
74c; No. 4 white T&T2r; No. 4 yel-

low; 71H&"2Vac; No. 2 mlxe.1 ij
75o

Wheat No. 2 red $l.S4l-- ; No. S

$l.:tS&l.n.tVa; No. 4 1.2xt-!- 0.

Outs No. 2 white 484SHc; No. !
46Miff474c: No. 2 mixed 4347c; No
8 mixed 44&4.V.

Butter, Eggs And Poultry
ltutter Dulry fnacy c; parkim

stock No. 1, 'Zisc; packing stock No. 2

Es Extra firsts 5SV; Orst .'i0c;
ordinary drats 4!c.

Uve Poultry Fowl. 4 lbs and ovet
17c; under 4 lb. 13c; fryer. 2 ll

and over, 18c; rooster. l:ic; hen s

8 Ihs and over, 43c; young Toie
turkeys, 10 lbs and over, 43c. .

tive Stock
Cuttle Steers good to choice !.'
9..ri0; fair to good Jlt7.fiO; conmno

to fair $10 COO; cows good to c'k-- ;

ranners 12'1.GS; stork
steer. $l7; stork heifers !..' I.."''

Calves (id to choice xtLoOip 10'i;
fair to good $7.509.riO; common an!
large 4&iriO.

Sheep Good to choice $5(96..V);
fair to good $2..V3; common $102
lamb, good to choice fl3..riO14; fan
to good $10(9 13.ro.

Iln.'s Heavy $8.()0; choice packer
snd butchers $8; medium $8; beuv)
flit sow. C,7.2.; pigs (Uu pounds
and less t7i8.riO.

X
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SundaySchool
' Lesson T

(Br REV. P. B). riTZWATKR, D. D..
Teacher ef Bn.lieh Hlsle la Uie Moody
Bible Inetlluts ef Clrai.

OnrrlM nil w.ni M.niMiw' tn's
LESSON FOR DECEMBER 3

JESUS 8CNOINO OUT MISSION.
ARIES

LMSnN TRXT-Lu- lie l:l-I- t
OniJiRN TKXT The harvest trul i.

srvat, but tha laborera are f. pray re
thervfore the r4 of the turveal thai
H wo. M iiend forth laborer. Into the
hrvnt-l.u- he N t.

KKKKRKNCK MATERIAL Metthee
:!-

PHIMART TOPIC-Jev- us Sonde Out
Seventy Helpare

Jl'NIOH Torir-Jea- ue Sonde rorth
Seventy MIlonr e
intkhmkhmtk and senior Tone

--H,rl to of the Klncrinnt.
YOt'NO Vr.nri.K AND ADULT TOPIC
Our Home M Melon Work.

1. The Seventy 8'nt Forth (vv. t, 2).

t. Appointed by the Ird (v. 1).
Only thoee should go forth who are
appointed by the Irt1.

2. Sent Torth Two by Two (v. 1).
The purpor of this van that tber
might mutiintly help, counsel and sup-
port eah other.

8. It en nnn for Their Appointment (v.
2). The hnrvext was greet, but the la-

borers were few. The task before the
Clirl.tlan church after nearly l!Min

years Is still great.
4. Pray the to Send Forth la-

borers (v. 2). The reallr-atloT-t of the
pnxllglons ts.k before ns will cause
os to pray to tba Lord to send forth
more laborer.

II. Instruction. Given (vv.
1. He Reveals the Dangers Confront

Ins Them (v. 3). They were thruM
forth by the to proclnlm III.
mime, thougl, so doing would etpov
them to deadly peril, even ss lanih
surrounded by hungry wolves. It milt-

ers nut whnt the dangers sre If
send, forth.

2. Free From All lncnmbranre (y
4). The mission nai urpt-- i t. so all tbnt
would In any way hinder the spwdy
execution of the tank was to be left
behind.

3. (Ms traction of Social Intercoiirf
to lie Omitted (v. 41). Kntem siiIiim
tlon. were lonff-ilrnw- afTnlra. To gn
Into aiich fornuiMtltn wnuld
Christ's measi-nKers- .

4. Hetinvlor In th HomM Where re-

ceived (vy. .V0). (1) Offer the pence
of the gospel (vv. 6). This is to t

done regardless as to whether It lll
be received or not. There Is a relic
bleaxednesa In preaching the g'l.
Kven when the message Is rejected the
effort la not wanted, but mmea hack to
the one who hns mude the effort. (2)
IK) not shift qtiertera (vv. 7. 8). Mis-

sionaries should remain In the home
where they have been received, con-

tent wlih what la given them. They
should not demand better food and
more comfortable quarters than what
Is commonly provided. However, that
which Is given should be gratefully re-

ceived, for the laborer Is worthy of his
hire. (3) Healed the alck (v. 9).
These dlsclplea were given power to
heal the sick. The ministers of Christ
should seek to give relief to thoae In
distress snd use every opportunity to
proclaim the gospel tnesaage.

8. The Awful Fste of Those Who Re-

ject Christ's Meawige (w. ). Their
case la more hopeless than that of
Sodom. Those who reject Christ's mes-
sengers reject ChrlsL

III. The Return of the Seventy (vv.
17 24).

1. Their ReKrt (v. 17). They were
highly elated. Tliey aoemexl to be
agreeably siinrN'it. Tliev not only
found thHt they I'oiihl ti.-ii-l the sl k

fcUlCnst out deiii-- n uNo. They

THE NEW HOSPITAL UNIT OF THE

OLD FOLKS AND REBEKAHS' HOME
Maintained By Tho I. O. O. F At Eminence, Kentucky

PRESENT Home buildings have proven insufficient to take care of all
THE inmates. A number of guests were either paralized or in such condition

that trained nurses were necessary. A temporary infirmary was built The
above building is proposed to take care of these helpless guests, s u 3 ::

The building will be erected under the direction of F, C. C1LTNER,
of Eminence, at an expense of SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!

HOME DEPARTMENT
Conducted by the Home Economics Department of Berea College

ECONOMICAL tT8t OF THANK.
GIVING LEFTOVERS

A dinner elaborate asaThsnkv
giving ore is ronkel with doubt and
disadvantage by the woman who runs
her household on the budget system
cr economically, tinless sha know
how to use her left-over- a. The way
in which a houiew'fe uses her left-

overs determines whether o" lot sht
is thrifty. T often the pgs and
chirks a get the benefit of her

We must remember thai
there are three hund ed and sixty
five dinners, ssylng nothirg about Ow

other two meals each day, In tha
year. It ie not qu'te wise to make
the Thanksgiving d nner si much out
of proportion to the others. This
csn be avoided oy p'anrlng ahead
for the foods wh'.rh rsn mo-- e essily
be used the d time, in appetis-
ing, attractive and rourishing dishes.

Too many cooks think cold vege-

tables are gox) for noth ng except
'he soup pot. This is a very good

use for of them, becsure we di
t red a good rich soup eve-- y col I

winter day. To make your fami y
:now that soup means left-ove- ra

to make them dislike aoup.
It might be that these i eel pea w 11

aid in uiing the left-over- s:

Creamed Chicken in ratty Shells
Mix minced chicken, dressing aid

-- ravy. Heat and fill nice C'isp she! s.
Of rou-s- e any meat can be used in

'his way.

to be filled with It Is
easy even In Christian service te be

j spoiled by our enerews.
2. Jesus' Answer (vv. 1H24). (1) He

told them It whs no surprise to Him
(vv. 18. 1!). With prophetic eye He
saw their siiccc aa imllintlrg that
time when the prince of thin world
would he overthrown (John 12:31).
fly virtue of Ills mighty triumph over
Sntnn lie assure, tlicm Hint they need
have no fenr of whnt should befall
them. Nothirg could hnrm them; noth-
ing could prisM-- r which opposed them.
Inleeil. nIMng ctin hirm the servant
who goes about His Masti-r'- a buslm-m- .

CJ Iteiil c.iuf fur rejtilclng (v. 2tl).
lie promptly rebuked them, telling
them Hint their chief Joy should be be-

cause of their heavenly relutlno, nol
e of these nilraiuloiia gifts

Unit nhove all vthirh should provoke
grutltiKle la the fuct Hint tost hna
choeen In flirlst and saved us. Inserts
Ing our inline. In heaven. (3) Jesus'
eiultutitin (vv. 21, 22). The conscious-
ness that six.n tin victory would be
won bemuse (omI lind committed all
thing unto II in. and that only aa men
recelvetl 1 i tin could they know the
Father, caused Him to rejoice In what
waa being ufoinpbahel. (4) Congrat-
ulates the diiM'Iplea. (vv. 23, 24).

Things That Vs Shall Do.
These are the things thst ye shall

do: Spenk ye ever man the truth te
hla neighbor; eiecute the Judgment of
truth and peace la your gates.
Zadisrluh 8:10.

Wisdom Owelts W th Prudence.
In ulsdom dwell with prudence and

find out knowledge of witty Inventions.
Proverbs 8:12.

Beet Men Needed.
The worst times need the best
Alexander alaclaren.

THE RIGHT THING
mt tht

RIGHT TIME

Br MARY MARSHALL DUFFEB

DO IT NOW

ONE of the retirement of good j

Is promptness.
The man or woman who Is put

down as well bred snd possessed of
good manners Is no lHg?ard. Not only

ds It show Indifference and Inellt- -

clency to put things off that you know
you mast do some time, but It shows
lark of breeding.

"I meant to write that letter ac-

knowledging your gift, but you know
how hard It Is to get down to write
letters these days."

"I certulnly should have written a

letter of condolence to Mary, but my

address book wes mislaid and I

couldn't remember her sddreaa. I'm
really ashamed of myself."

"I surely ihould have sent June that
money I borrowed from lier before this,

but there were so many other things
to sttend to, and Anally she hsd to ask
for It." -

"I don't know what Mrs. Jones thinks
of us. fche asked us to dinner and I

didn't get s round to answering her
Bote till the morning of the dlsner."

These stiitementa sre ones you hear
repeatedly from people who full Just
below par In the social life around
them. They have never beeu taught
the a I moat sacred oiillgutlon thai rests
upon us to answer Invitations, pay per-

sons! debts and to write letters of con-

dolence or congratulations with
promptness. And they have never ac-

quired the habit en their own account.
Hut they do not have any more lime

to do other things Just because f this
neglect. In fact, they siietid as much
time regretting their omlHalons la this
regard as they would la alleuillng to
them promptly.

Una young woman, and a.verrbuj

Tea BoaaTkt
1 e. peaa (mashed aad put tkraf,

sieve) (seasoned)
X egga
1 cup white raoo
Mix pear, white satire and yolka of

egga and cook In double boiler untl
egg reg'rs to cook. Fold In stiffly
beaten wh'tes. roar Into buttered
baking d sh. Place in a pan of warns
water. Hake In a moderate oven un
til firm.

Cranberry Rail
1H c. flour
Vi tap. salt

tbap. syrup
2 tap. D P.
4 ttsp. shnrteniaf
3 tbsp. water
Mix lh- above ingredienta and roU

rut oie-hsl- f inch thick, and rove
with rooked rrsnberries. Roll as
ff- - je'ly roll, tucking the ends in
well. Rs'e in moderate oven, serve
with vanilla sauce.

If a very Juicy satire ie left try:
Cranberry Padlag Siacs

5 tlsp. cornstarch
2 c. crsnber-- y Juice
V c. sugar
H tbsp. lemon Juice

Apple Saow
2 e. apple sauce (sweetened and

put th-- u a sieve)
2 egg whites 4
Juice of 1 lemon
Mix spp'e sauce ard lemon Juice

and fold in the stiffly-beate- n egg;
whites. Chill before serving.

young woirfua she la. baa mane V
a rale never to go to bed el nlghl whea
she hnd a teller that called for an an-aa- er

In her desk. Tills does not refer
to orres'inleme. hut to ihme tellers
that require promptness la answering,
"It divsn I Iske sny more Huh? to an-

swer s letter ttrai sa last." she re-

marks, "anil now that I have h quired
this hubil I never hsve to dread aa
ovenlue corrr-iHinilen- that Is always
aurh a hug to every oi.e."

if kr klrf'lare Nevaeepsw SBJMale.
( I

Rest for the Weary.

"How do you epert l drew hnsV

ness to your summer hotel If you doot
advertise rsillo romertsT"

"Softly." replleil the astute manager
" pussett (he word srnund among my

pr"li live pul runs Ihul the iieurest
thing to rsilto nlMiut my plme s as
echo nnd there Isn't s vaianl r.un la
tUe bouse." llirmlDghsai Age-lleral-

Aiding the Week.
We then tbst are strorg ought te

bear the Infirmities of the wenk. and
not to plense ourselves, Itomans 13:1,

YOURZURealYeer
II A Mn Cbaraeterielies
1 am4 Teodeaclse tho

Capabilities aw Weak.
Tbst Make for Saccsea or

Failaro ae Skews la Yawr Palsa

THE HAND OF AN ARTIST

Foil a peraon of either aei Ie win
In sny of the var.oua Deljb

of srtlstlc endeavor imloilng. aculp-tor- e.

music. Illeruture, etc. the biiud
should tc supple and the fingers should
t long. Short fingers denote wanUpf
attention to details, and th:s Is. of
rourae. In the majority of ensea. fsfal
to Hie hoies of suit eao In art. "(leu I us
Is sn Infinite repucltj for taking pains'
la true In art.

Other favorable eigne are the

A ainall uper ptialans af the thumb.
If, In addition, the thumb la very flat,
the fortunate MtHtcsnr has sa eicrp.
tlonally favorable thumb for an artist.

The top phulans of the thlid finger,
the finger of miIIu, shoulil tie stroog,
to Indicate colur
tCsevrtsM tke Wkam aa.iwaie. Iw

4KU4

1200
Christmas Gifts

A Beautif ul Book of Poems,
"Poems for the Common
People by a Country Boy,"

given for handing out 25
Bible Circulars tor ucjh
Must answer at once if you
want one. Going like Hot
Ckes.

HARVEY M. ESTES

CE0RCET0WN, KY.

The Place to Buy Bibles
i


